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Wagons, Wagons The genuine -Vie
nen wagon.big lot an hand which 1
will nell at the right price. If yon lit
not have the money, come to see me.
and l>will arrange it for yon. 3. L
Garrett. 6-18 tL
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for survirc unfl durabilityfrtr ovw-'$0' y^jiT*.;
Write tor -Catalogue wM
LEFEVER ARMS CO.
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NOTICE"OF SALE

North Carolina.
Peraon County.

Under and by virtue of the previsionsof that deed of trust executed by
^ Irving Bass cm January 8th, 1917,

recorded m Book i?o. 2, page 278,
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Register's Office of Person County,
to the undersigned Trustee, default
having b^en made in 'he payment o.
the note secured thereby, and at the
request of the holder. I will on

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6th 1924
at twelve o'clock Noon, at the Court
house door in Rrcboro, North Carolina,sell to the highest bidder at publicauction for cash the following describedtract of land, to-wit: lying and
being in Mt. Tirrah Township, and
bounded on the north by the lands of
J. C. Wrenn (formerly Dr. Space
placet; on the Cast by William Bass
On the South by Yorb Oakley and O'
the West by the lands of William Gar
rett containing 23 acres more or, ieabeingthe lands purchased by Irvinf
Bass from the estate of Alvis Baas.
This August 7th, 1924.

4ts L. M. Carlton, TrusteSTATE

OF NORTH CAROLINA.
PERSON COUNTY

IN SUPERIOR COURT.
Notice of summons sad warrant o.

attachment
State A City Bank & Trust Company

Virgilins Lumber A Manufacturing
company, Inc.

The defendant in "the above entitlet
action will take notice that on th»
19th day of July, 1924, a summons wa
issued in this action against the de
fendant above named by the Clerk o:
the Superior Court of Person Count:
on behalf of the plaintiff. to reeove
the sum of $5000.00, with interest du<
by note, dated Nov. 2, 1928, payable
-four_ months after date which summonsis returnable before this Clerk
-on tlfe 6 day of Sept.. 1924, at hir
office in .the Court House in this
County.
The defendant will also take noii?»

'that'a warrant of attachment was issuedby said Clerk on the same date
as the summons

^
and against the

property of the said defendant, which
warrant is likewise returnable before
said Clerk -at~~the same time and
place, when and where, or within
twenty days thereafter, the defendantis required to be and appear beforesaid Clerk and answer or demur
to the complaint, or the relief prayed
for in said complaint will be granted.

This August 2, 1924.
D. W. -Bradfher.

Clerk Superior Court Person County.
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THE ROXBO&O OOteRU

Hairs Catarrh
%#n ntM n will do what wexlKcCllClllV for it.
rid your syaicm of Catarrh or Dnfnfg
rywrri by Catarrh.

frv drvgftstt for or 40 yttn
F. J. CHFNFV & CO.. Toledo. Ohk
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DR. S. RAPPOR1
MI

of Durham
will be in Rotbore at DAVIS DRl'C
STORE every firat VVrdnmiay in each
month to examine eyea and fit claim
a. When he iti you with flanet yon
have the aathrfaetion 'if lcnowinc they
are correct.

4KS?j41
TO SEE BETTER SEE ME I,

My next visit will be Wtdnetdi;, i|
SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1824 I

I . !
ftmmmimn:
Schedule Effective July 6, 1924

a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m. I
7K»D '5:10 lv. Durham ar. *1:35 "S:30

«. m. p. m. a. m.lp. m.
8:15- 6.20 lv. Roxboro ar. 12:19 7:198:456:50 lv. Denniston. ar. 11:50 6:Ep9:0fi'7:13 lv. S. Boston ar. 11:30 0:80
5:19 7:27 lv. Halifax ar. 11:17 6:15
11:4019:45 ar. Lynchg. lv. 9:05l 4a0O

a. m. p. m. I
* Above trains daily.

Connections at Lynchburg for IVash
ington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and j
New York.

Parlor and flecping cara timing
Mrs. The best route to the west anc i
northwest. Bates, and inforrna'tet ,i
upon application to.agent, or

77. C. SALNDEES,
General Pass. Agent,

Roanoke. Va.
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treatment at our risk.
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Take

for the liver

HUMmMM5 Old Folks' S
Ailmmfc

| « w
B*T began tekbi Black- mmDraught over fifty yemia agoB and my experienne with it B

S stretches over a good lone mm
time," eaya Mr. Joe A. Blake-
mora, a Civil War veteran 9

« and fanner Virginian, who is M5 new a prominent citizen of .B Floyd, Texas. "ft is the best
MB laxative 1 know of for eld SB2 people... A pood many years =B ago. in Virginia, 1 used to B
9 set bilious and I found that gjjj
S Thedford's 1
BLACK-DRAUGHT
0 was the beet and auickest re- 3
ur lief 1 could ret. Since 1 cams gj2 to Texas I" have these bilious 5
B attarlrB every now and then. Si

dg a man will get bilious any- jfjS2 where, you know.and I find E5Bs that a little Black-Draught 19
£g soon straightens me out. gjgAfter a few doses, in little or

no time I'm all right again." 63
e| Thedford's Black-Draught H
fs is a purely vegetable liver sa

medicine, used in America for ~IS over eighty years. It acts on s!
AB| the stomach, liver and bowels s
2j in a gentle, natural way, as-B sistiug digestion and reliev- 9
U rci-il. Jjui. t;;i. 'ij:^ii rverv- aqM^2 where. ® E-102 £§0eessis«B8eel
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The Jtfferstm leide, others follow.
Doxi't think of taking life lnnutfo&OL
jriri' yrro ee<e the JefTc^-uu. trouble
to-i.how. 8SB SATTE2FIELD IMS.

-OLD AMD TRIED".
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A MEAL
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J COMPLETE fi|
, without Lk

MEATS j|
Fish Dressed f

|i Fresh Vegetables

\/f OGRE'S! Market
| 4

tphene 175

PJPjplj
iate with Joy.and Param
nount hands the world, am
Ej very extra special like deej
juble extra cream! This i
nd you're the feaster! Ste
cture it's the best show in

k "Celebration
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kamp mix bonmmt eervfetf man;
« iTbmy taught mMti Knmwt:

Their nmmmm m»m WHAT mad WHY Hi
H mod WHEH. ftendHOW mnd WHERE and WHO" fjil XVH/.T y-7" thf Dwlnrotton of Lcndon? W
WHY dowi the (itite for Eaiitcr wary? l-jI WHEN we* the great pyramid, of
Ctssops built ?
HOW cur. you dtetii«ulah u eislertel ymosquito ? ..

WHERE i« Canberra if Zeebrugge?
WHOwm the MiMboy oi the Stashes?

Are those "st* men" ocrving you toolQtve them on opportunity by piecing

r Bsrafs ^New Imterkatiokal
in your home, £01kHfischool, office, <
club, library. jrThis"Suprxrnie
Authority" in all
knowledge offersoorttoa^^
worthy. Answers all kinds of questions.A century of developing,
enlarging, and perfecting n"fV*r exactingcare and highest scholarship B
insures accuracy, completeness, B
"JZT^ITi.'^See>5»Nlar IWwfa. |
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